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Town Center at Cobb to offer new local dining options for shoppers this fall 
CupPoki and Frozen Yazz among new additions, along with recently opened retailers Custom Creations 

and Town Center Rugs 
 
Kennesaw, Ga. (August 22, 2017) – Visitors at Town Center at Cobb will soon have two new eateries 
to tempt their taste buds. Simon, a global leader in the ownership of premier shopping, dining, 
entertainment and mixed-use destinations, is pleased to announce the upcoming openings of CupPoki 
and Frozen Yazz, along with the recent openings of Custom Creations and Town Center Rugs.  
 
COMING SOON 
 
Set to open in late September, CupPoki is a specialty restaurant concept serving a variety of protein 
options, including meat and seafood, over rice and lettuce in a bowl with the guests’ choice of toppings. 
This local restaurant will be located in the Upper Level Center Court next to PANDORA. 
 
Frozen Yazz, a locally owned premium frozen yogurt shop offering treats made with rich, bold flavors and 
quality materials, will open on the Lower Level Sears Wing across from College Station. Shoppers can 
start cooling off with delicious treats in October. 
 
NOW OPEN 
 
Mall guests can now add creative flair to license plates, t-shirts, hoodies and more at Custom Creations. 
The recently opened 2,000 square foot store customizes a variety of specialty products and is located on 
the Lower Level Sears Wing next to Icing. 
 
Located on the Lower Level across from Jos. A. Bank, Town Center Rugs carries the industry’s largest 
selection of name brand rugs in all the latest designs, colors and styles in a 5,200 square foot location.  
 
About Town Center at Cobb 
Town Center at Cobb features over 175 stores including anchors Macy’s, Macy’s Men’s & Furniture 
Gallery, Belk, Sears and JCPenney. The mall is also home to a variety of specialty stores ranging from 
fashion-forward shops such as Francesca’s Collections, H&M, Sephora and Swarovski to celebrated 
favorites like Build-A-Bear Workshop, Victoria’s Secret and Pandora. Town Center at Cobb regularly 
hosts community events. For a map and store listings, as well as directions, events and job listings, visit 
simon.com/towncenteratcobb or call 770-424-9486. Connect with Town Center at Cobb on Facebook, 
Twitter and Instagram. 
 
About Simon 
Simon is a global leader in the ownership of premier shopping, dining, entertainment and mixed-use 
destinations and an S&P 100 company (Simon Property Group, NYSE:SPG). Our properties across North 
America, Europe, and Asia provide community gathering places for millions of people every day and 
generate billions in annual sales. For more information, visit simon.com. 
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